Improving patient-oriented pharmacy services: panel discussion.
A panel discussed ways to improve patient-oriented pharmacy services, drawing on the proceedings of a recent conference on directions for clinical practice in pharmacy. Clinical pharmacy should be defined in terms of responsibility rather than by a list of specific functions. Pharmacists are responsible for drug use, not just for dispensing; this implies responsibility for educating physicians and nurses to ensure optimal patient outcomes. Clinical practice cannot be separated from pharmacy practice; although pharmacy practice requires different kinds of tasks, all have the goal of patient care. Pharmacists can exercise their responsibility for control of drug use without prescriptive authority or mandated review of physician prescribing. Pharmacists can increase their influence on drug therapy through the formulary system and through their physical presence on patient-care units. A mission statement that recognizes responsibility for patient outcomes can serve as the basis for a management system that supports clinical practice. The panel members believed that pharmacy leaders at the conference were unified by a commitment to increase the profession's clinical orientation.